Comparative epidermal Langerhans cell migration studies in epidermal and epidermal/dermal equivalent grafts.
Immigration of Langerhans cell precursors from the peripheral blood to the skin was studied in human grafts placed on severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice. Monocyte fractions of human blood were injected intraperitoneally to SCID bearing either reconstituted (Langerhans cell free) epidermal sheets (E) or living skin equivalents (E/D) consisting of both epidermis and dermis. A range of immunocytochemical and ultrastructural markers was employed to monitor the colonization of the grafts, i.e., CD1a/c, Birbeck granules. In situ hybridization with probes against Alu sequences of human DNA were employed together with immunostaining for MHC class I mouse and human antigens to document graft survival. Although unequivocal LC were detected within E grafts, including both human (CD1a positive) and murine (NLDC-145 positive), no migration was achieved in the E/D situations.